
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

 PERFECT GAME $2,000 
Presenting sponsor level: free bowling for three 

teams of five bowlers each, includes free pizzas 

and pitchers (one pizza/pitcher per team). Publici-

ty includes event recognition, website links, print 

marketing, social media, placement in the “Big 

Times” e-news letter sent to 4,400+ people, place-

ment in the annual report and radio promotion.  

STRIKE $1,000 
Free bowling for two teams of five bowlers each. 

Publicity includes event recognition, website links, 

print marketing, social media, placement in the 

“Big Times” e-news sent to 4,400+ people, place-

ment in the annual report. Event recognition in-

cludes a logo displayed at all bowling sites and in-

clusion in the event program announcements. 

SPARE $750 
Free bowling for one team of five bowlers each. 

Publicity includes event recognition, website links, 

print marketing, placement in the annual report. 

Event recognition includes logo displayed at all 

bowling sites and inclusion in the event program 

announcements. 

PIN $500 
   Sponsor a team of Bigs and/or Littles of five bow-

lers each. Publicity includes event recognition, 

website links and placement in the annual report. 

Event recognition includes a logo displayed at all 

bowling sites. 

BBBS will facilitate the formation of the Bigs and/

or Littles bowling teams.  

“She has taught me a lot about  

confidence and how to love myself 

even more.”  -Little Sister Savannah  

BigDefenders.org 

203 Cooper Avenue North, Suite 162  St. Cloud, MN 56303 

Emily@BigDefenders.org  320-258-4515 

Defend the potential of kids with your support! 

Little Sister Savannah 

& Big Sister Sami 



Yes, I would like to sponsor the following item(s) for the  

2019 Bowl For Kids’ Sake  
benefitting Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Minnesota 

Name 

Company 

Address  

City State Zip 

Phone Email 

  Prize Donation:  
______________________ 
______________________ 
______________________ 
______________________ 
______________________ 
______________________ 
______________________ 

   I am unable to attend Bowl For Kids’ Sake this year but I will make a  
        donation of $_________________ 

My check for $_________________  is enclosed, made payable to BBBS of Central MN 

       Visa       Mastercard      Amex     

Name on Card 

CVC                 Exp. Card Number  

Signature 

      Please Invoice For $___________________________ 

203 Cooper Ave N, Suite 162, St. Cloud, MN 56303       (320) 253-1616          bigdefenders.org 

Perfect Game Sponsor $2,000 

Strike Sponsor $1,000 

Spare Sponsor $750 

Pin Sponsor  $500 

Dealership Challenge $1000 


